SEC Adopts Rule r5Ga-z and Rule 178-Lo Regarding Disclosure
Third-Party Due Diligence Services Relating to Asset-Backed

of

Securities
On August 27, zot4,the Securities and Exchange

Commission (the "SEC") adopted final rulesl
applicable to nationally recognized statistical
rating organizations ("NRfiROs"), induding new
Rule r5Ga-z and new Rule t7g-ro." Ihe new
rules implement certain requirements of Section
$E(sX4)3 of tlre Securities E:rchange Act of 1934
(the "Exchange Act") relating to the disclosure of
third-party due diligence sen¡ices employed in
connection with the issuance of asset-backed
securities. Section r5E was added to the
ExchangeActby Section ggz(ax8) ofthe DoddFrankWall Street Refon¡r and Consumer
Protection Act (the "Dodd-Frânk Act").4 Notably,
as discussed in more detail below tlre new rules

require the disclosure of certain services that are
typically performed by accountants pursuant to
agreed-upon procedurqs ("AIIP") and Rule r93
engagements.
Both rules will become effective on June t5, 2ot5.

Rule 15Ga-2
Rule r5Ga-z requires the issuers or underwriter
of an asset-backed securþ, as defined in Section
3@)179¡ of the ExchangeActó ('E:<changeAct
ABS"), that is to be rated by an NRSRO to
furnish Form ABS-I5G to the SEC containing the
findings and conclusÍons ofanythird-party due
diligence report obtainedbythe issuer or

underwriter. The Form must be provided
regardless of which party pa¡æ for the rating and
whether the NRSRO uses the third-party due
!

diligence report in determining its cred.it rating.
The Form should be filed on BDGAR at least five
business days prior to the first sale in the
offeúng.z

rule applies to aìl offerings of rated
Exchange Act ABS, whether they are publicly or
privately offered. However, tlte rule does not
apply to offshore offerings (i.e., issuance by a
non-U.S. Person in a non-registered offering to
TLre

investors outside of the U.S.).8
Form ABS-r5Gfürnished pursuant to Rule rsGaz must contain "the findings and conclusions" of
the applicable third-party due diligence report.
The Adopting Release expressly states tliat a
summary of the report and its findings will not
satisfythis requirement. The SEC's rationale for
the requirement is that the issuer or underwriter
summa¡ies run the risk of exduding important
information from investors. In addition, the

Adopting Release suggests thatthe Form should
include disclosure of t}re criteria against which
the underlying assets were evaluated and how
the evaluated assets compared to those criteria
along with the basis for including any loans not
meeting those criteria in the securitization.

If the disclosure required by Rule r5Ga-z ís
made in a prospectus in connection with the
offering of the ExchangeActABS, the Form
ABS-I5G may refer to the applicable section of
the prospectus containing the required Rule
r5Ga-a disclosure (provided that tÏe disclosure

in the prospectus identiûes the applicable due
diligence provider a¡rd the prospectus is publicly
available at the time of the ñling of FormABSr5G), However, the rule does not require that the
prospectus include a disclosure of a third-party
due diligence report.e In addition, the
requirements of Rule rsGa-e are not affected by
whether an NRSRO has undertaken to publicþ
disclose the information that is required to be
included on Form ABS-I5G.
A Form ABS-ISG that ís filed by an issuer must
be signed by the senior officer ofthe depositor in
charge of securitization. A Form ABS-15G that is
filed by an underwriter must be signed by a duly
autlorized ofñcer of the underwriter. If both the
issuer and the underwriter receive the same due
diligence report, only one ofthem is required to
file a Form ABS-I5G with resPect to tlat report.
The Adopting Release clarifies that Form ABS-

r5G is only required to be furníshed with respect
to tle initial rating of asset-backed securities
and that it is not necessary to file Form ABS-5G
in connection with subsequent rating actions.
However, the Adoption Release does not directly
aildress the applicabilþ ofthe rule to certain
pre-securitization due diligence activities, such
as in preparation ofthe launch ofa
securitization program or in connection with the
acquisition of the underlying assets from tle
originator or other third-party seller. Rather, the
Adopting Release suggests that the requirement
to disclose third-party due diligence reports
broadly includes "all thÍrd-party due díligence
reports obtained by the issuer or underwriter,
including interim reports, related to an offering
of asset-backed securities" whether or not tJte
third-party due diligence report was provided to
anyNRSRO. Therefore, potential issuers of
Exchange Act ABS should consider whetler any
preliminary or exploratory due diligence reports
made in connection witl the acquisition of
underlying assets or in anticþatíon of a
potential future securitization could be subject
to the requirements of Rule r5ca-2.
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The term "thircl-party due diligence report" is
defined in the rule as "any report containing
findings and conclusions ofany due diligence
services as defined in new Rule rZg-ro(alxr) ...
performed by a third-party." The definition of
due diligence services set forth in Rule r7g-ro is
discussed in greater detail below.

Rule 17g-10
New Rule r7g-ro requires engaged third-party
due diligence services providers to deliver the
written certification required under Section
rSE(sX+XB)ro of the ExchangeAct. The
certification mustbe on new FormABS Due

Diligence-r5E signed by an individual duly
authorized to make such certification on behalf
of the third-party due diligence provider.

In additíon, the rule provides that the required
certifìcation will be deemed to satisfy the
requirements of Section ISE(sX+XB) of the
ExchangeAct if the third-party due diligence
provider delivers an executed FormABS Due
Diligence.r5E promptly following tÏe
completion of the due diligence sewices to:

.

Any NRSRO that requests t}re Form in writing
(prior to or following the performance of the
services); and

.

To the issuer or underwriter of the related
Erchange Act ABS that maintains the Internet

website, if an¡ required under Rule r7g-5 (the
"Rule r7g-5 Website") for such Exchange Act
ABS.

In addition, theAdopting Release amends Rule
LTE-Eto require that an NRSRO hired to rate an

Act ABS must require the issuer,
sponsor or underwriter to agree to post any
executed FormABS Due Diligence-r5E to its
Rule r7g-S Website promptþ after receipt. A
E>rc.hange

third-party due diligence provider that provides
third-party due diligence services relating to
foreign transactions that do not require a Rule
17g-5 Website will be deemed to satísrythe
requirements of Rule 17g-1o if it delivers Form
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ABS Due Diligence-r5E to NRSROs
delivery of the Form in writing.

'the

tlat

request

Pursuant to new Form.ABS Due Diligence-r5É,
engaged third-party diligence services providers

.

The accura(y of the information or data about
the assets provided, directly or indirectl¡ by
the securitizer or originator of the assets;

.

Whether the origination of the assets
co¡rformed to, or deviated frorn, staied
undernrriting or credit extension guidelines,

are required to certify as to the following items:

.

The identity of the thircl-party due diligence
. servicesprovider;

.

The identity of the person that paid for the
third-party due diligence services;

.

The identityof anyNRSRO whose published
due diligence criterÍa the due diligence
services are intended to satísff as well as

tle

title and date ofsuch publishecl criteria;

.

A detailed description of tìe scope and
manner of the due diligence perforrred; and

.

A summary of the findings and conclusions of
the due diligence review.

In additiou, the peroon signing ForrnABS Due
Diligence-r5E on behalf of the third-party due
díligence provider is required to ceniffthat the
thircl-party ilue diligence provider performed a
thorough review in performing the related due
dilþence.
Unlike Rule r5Ga-e, which does not require the
a new Fo¡r¡r ABS-r5G for any
subsequent rating actions following the initial
rating, the Adopting Release provides that if a
third-party due dÍligence provitler has delivered
an o<ecuted FormABS Due Diligence-lsE and is
subsequentlyhired to perform additioual due

filing of

diligence services with

t"tp""tto th"

E:<change

ActABS, then itwill be required to deliver a new
FormABS Due Diligence-rsE with respectto
such subsequent due diligence services.

Definition of Due Diligence Seruices and
AUP Letters
udue
diligence
Rule r7g-ro(d)(r) defines
seliceso fairþbroadly as a review of the assets
underþing an Exchange Act ABS for the puqpose
of making findings with respect to:

standards, criteriâ, or other requirements;

.
r
.

the value of collateral securing tlre assets;
Whettrer tÌ¡e originator of the assets complied
with federal, s .tate or local laws or regulations;
or
Any other factor or characteristic of the assets
that would be material to the likelihood that
the issuer of the E <drange Act ABS will pay
interest and principal in accordance with
applicable terms and conditions.

The A<loptirig Release cla¡ifies that the catsh-all
provision set fortfi in the last bullet above is
íntended to refer to any review oft}e assets
underlying the related Exchauge Act ABS that is
"commonly understood in the securitization

market to be third-party due diligence servicee
or analogous sen¡ices that may develop¡in the
future but are not e:çressþ covered by the ûrst
four prongs of the definition' and not a review of

tle

Exchange ActABS

itsef.

Release recognizes that
by
typicallyperformed
certain of the sen'ices

Notabl¡ theAdopting

accounting firrns pursuant to AUP would not be
considered "due diligence services" under Rr¡le
t79-to. such as the recalculation ofprojections
of future cash flows orperforming procedures
that address other informatisn included in the
offering docurnents, whidr are performed for the
primarypurpose of assisting issuers or
underwriters in verifying the accuracy of
disclosures. Howwer, the SEC expressþ refused
to categorically exempt all services provided by
accounting firms pursuant to AU? from the
scope ofthe definition, suggesting that any
services performed under AUP that "are

commonly understood as being due diligence
services" are still required to be disclosed, In

particular, the Adopting Release specifi es that
3 Mayer Brown
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any AUP services consisting of a comparison by

the accountants ofdata on the loan tape to a
sample of loan files would be considered due
diligence sen¡iccs under Rule 778-to. This type
of review is customary in AUP letters delivered
in connection witlr asset-backed offerings.
Similar issues arise under Rule 193 letters that
are commonly provided by accountants.
Recognizing that accounting firms will be
reluctant to provide the certificatíon required by
Rule r7g-ro, the Adopting Release notes that the
SEC would not object to the inclusion of a
description of tle professional standards that
govern the performance of AUP on Form ABS
Due Diligence-$E required to be delivered

under Rule r7g-Lo. At this point it is unclear
whether this accommodation will provide
accountaDts üdttr the comfort needed to deliver
reports that will be subject to the requirements
of Rule t7E-Lo. Although the Atlopting Release
did not e4pressly discuss AUP reports in the
context of Rule r5Ga-2, similar concerns arise
under that rule.
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Endnotes
t

NationÂlly Rêcognized Sutistical Rating organizations,
SEC Release No.

y-72996, available at

http:/ /www.sec.qov/rules/fi
¡

naì

/zor¿/a¿-zzoq6.ndf.

In addition to the two nles outlined in this lægal Update,
the,{dopting Release included sweral otìer new rules and
amendrnent to existing rules regarding NR^SRO policies,
procedures and controls.

3ls U.s.c. z8o-7(sx4).
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+

Available at htÞ://www.ba¡king.senate.gov/oublic/ files/
Reotr t lq rZDoddFrankWallStreetReformandConsumerProt
ectionAct.pdf.

c

Issuer is tlefi¡red in Rule r7g-ro(cl)(z) to include a sPonsor
or a depositor that participates in the issuance of a^s.set-

o

rs U.s.C. z8daXzg}

z

The date

of
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backed secuúties,

offiist

sale is the d¿te on whích the first

invælor

is irrevocably committed to invesL
o

Rule rsGa-e also tloes not applyto non-registered offerings
by municipal íssuers. Nevertheless, munlcipal issuers are

requireilto complywith Section r5(EXsX+XÀ)

of the

Exchange Act, which requires the issuer o¡ underwríter of
any asset-backd security to make publicþ available the

findings anil conclusions of any third-party due ililigence
report obtained by ttre issuer or underwriter. Ttre Adopting
Release suggests municþal issuers may accomplish such
disclosure þ posting the information that would be
induded on Form ABS-r5G on apublidy avallable website
or by voluntarily posting the information on EDGAR or on
Elvllvf.t but they are not required to choice a particular

publishing metloil.
e

Note that such disclosure may be ¡equired under Rule r93.
See

v

CFR 230.193.

þ rsU.s.c. 78o-z(sX¿XB).
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